
and There

Hutcherson: “ You peo- 
getting out a dandy good
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treat h: “ Rained enough 
• house. Crop* teem to 
y well.”

let "Caught Judge F.lliott 
f  chopping cotton Thurs- 
esk. One suspender over 

necktie awry. Prsspi- 
at drop* was being mop- 

brow."

PIONEER CITI
ZEN DIES VERY 

SUDDENLY
Artist Singer to Assist In

Church of Christ Revival

ontgomery. three mile. *^ R L Y  SETTLER IN H ALL COUN- 
f Leslie: “ My crop* look TY  DROPS DEAD AT
eded a drink of water.*1 HOME HERE.

The relative* and friends o f W. H. IB. Quarles, Alvord: “ I
my dish water on to heat1 (U ncb. Bill) Howard were shocked! 
down and read the Demo- apd p.j,.vad when on Tuesday morn- | 
the water was warming. jnjf about 4 :30, when Unde Bill arose!

and wash my dishes and Hnj  went to the water cooler for a 
fternoon o f f  to read tho( drjnk o f WttU.r> and as h«  returned to 

, hu bed he suddenly crumpled up and 
0  1 was dead before a physician could I

imason: “ First time I have j arrive.
nphis in three week*. Have William Harrison Howard wa* born 
usy putting up new btlild-l >n Itiwanda county, Mississippi, Man’ll 

ever increasing poultry 1 2*», 1851. He came to Texas with his;
| parents when he was six months old. 1 

— O—  j He came to West Texas and settled
u have words with your >n Hall county eighteen years ago. He 

I had words but no j w» »  »  m» n ot generous impulse* an 1 1

! Mysterious Quake j PEOPLE OF
• Shakes Houses Here 1 T IID IfE V  UACTC 

Early This Morning! f lU j l J

TO CROWD
TURKEY BOOSTER BAND AND 

COMMUNITY GOOD EN- 
TERTAINERS

An unaccountable jar, thought 
to he a shock from a distant 
earthquake, shook the entire city 
this morning at exactly 6:13 
o'clock. The disturbance wa* 
strong enough to rattle the win
dows in the building* and to 
awake the sleeper*.

Reports from Amarillo state 
that the shock was stronger there 
than it wa* here.

Although the origin o f the 
quake is yet undetermined, it i*

The Turkey Booster ButV.,. 
by Turkey’s good ciUarnship, adver
tised their two day picnic and barbe
cue, and the advertised it wall, judg
ing from the great crowds that at
tended last Friday and Saturday. 

The crowd* began to gather sarlyI „ „  i i a. . . , ■ * w  icuvuvr vmjriy
, probable that tomorrow .  paper. , Friday moramg and by eleven o'clock 
I wi I reM’»I It. , wl en the band Uegau their concert the
i A similar tremor experienced J -tieets were crowded with good natur- 
J here s number o f years ago was • ed visitors, all pepped Up ready for a 
i found to le  caused by an explos- J big time. After the conrert announce- 

11 H. T. at Ardmore, Okla., i 1 n-ents were made for the afternoon
program which included a base ball

es,
use them."

Girl: ‘You drive awfully' 
t you?”  Memphis Fast 
'es, I hit seventy yester- 
G.: “ Did you kill any of

| never forgot the hospitable way* o f 
the early pioneer. He had borne ad
versity bravely and enoyed prosperity

ocrut ia getting so popular 
ffioe ia being called fre
settle any and every kind 

Last Friday a lady living 
miles west wanted to know 

an cat fish. Now, the best 
to settle such question* ss 

urn the fish over to us and 
7e them the trouble o f try- 
n fish.

they found in Tennessee, 
the prosecution, 
er o f Chimpanzee, 
na o f the Evolution.-—Lief.

each, living west o f Lake- 
•d Saturday that crops in 

o f the county are doing 
)idering the dry weather. 
Ttm of my crops are suffer- 

doing all right yet. A 
could make everything look 

>d.”
— o —

marriage some men will 
^ery morn I ’ ll bring, thee 
flatter he will kick at bring- 

little food to eat.

’iackney: “ I have the con- 
u ild the King school bu i Id - 
o f Quail In Collingsworth

$148.57 a year to educate 
ool pupil. But those are the 
rd's figure*. Ju*t wait for 

furnished by the father.

^laborer when playing bridge 
resist spitting on his hand 

he held a spade.

ng so much agitation about 
a woman in San Antonio ia 

ave given birth to a ehild 
ormal in every respect, hut 
rt, well formed tail.

(is Jelly Bean: “ Ah, the most 
strange young lady just 
me.” Flapper: “ How con- 

;f  her. The first time I saw 
shed out loud.”

Is what might be considered 
Sry evil by an American fami-

Ferry o f Newlin: "Every- 
i-es are looking better since 
bout an inch rain with pros- 
more. I will be batching fur 
■y* now a* my wife returned 

with her daughter. Mr*, 
jcker, who has been visiting 

al day*.

Rvan; “ Have been trying to 
vacant lot* and build me a 

lemphis, but have not found 
to suit n»e as r ^ '  r *

quietly. He had filled the various re
lations o f life as son, hui-band, father, 
brother, friend, and filled them well.

But he is gone. Another name is 
stricken from the ever lessening roll, 
o f our old settlers, and a wife and 
lonely home are left to attest how ' 
sadly they will miss him. These tenderl 
human ties cannot he severed without 
a pang. His life work was done and 
well done. He was a man who united 
good sense with strong convictions. 
Suffice it to say he lived nobly an.I 
died peacefully at the advanced age 
o f seventy-four years, four months 
and four day*. Few o f u* will live as 
long or as well, and fewer yet will the 
Ar.gel o f Death greet with such a lov 
irk touch.

He was a member o f the First Bap
tist Church. He leave* a wife and six 
children, two daughters and four sons, 
al! grown and married, to mourn his 
passing away. They are: Mr*. Eric 
Christian o f Crosbyton, Mr*. Rosie 
Plater, Memphis; Dave and Sam How
ard, Lubbock; John Howard, I.elia 
Lake, and Rankin Howard of Mem- 
phis.

He also leaves an older sister, Mrs. 
Klsie Simpson, Carter, Okla., and two 
brothers, J. H. Howard, Memphis, an I 
another living in Oklahoma, who was 
rot here.

REV. A. L. HALEY
Associate Pastor o f  the First Christian Church, Abilene, Texas. Artist, 
Evangelist, Siner, Expert Personal Worker, who will assist A. D. Rogers in 
the Annual Reival of the Main Street Church of Christ, beginning here 
in August.

Stephens Family
Holds Reunion

ODD FELLOWS 
ENJOY GREAT 

GATHERING

BOY SCOUTS 
TO ENJOY 

OUTING
M ANY ODDFELLOWS ATTEND 

ENCAMPMENT LAST 
SATURDAY.

Amarillo Encampment No. 17, I. O. 
O. F. held a unique meeting at Box 
Canyon, some eighteen miles north
west o f Amarillo last Saturday night. 
A big open air initiation wa* held at 
which a number o f candidate* receiv
ed the Encampment Degree*. The 
work wa* conferred in a most im
pressive manner upon a large class 
o f candidates. Candidates from Ama
rillo, Memphis, Hereford and Canyon 
received the work, which was witness
ed by probably two hundred Odd

i Fellow s. About forty members of runeral services were held al the; . .. .
First Baptist Church Wednesday « f-  | Memphis Encampment No. rtO war*Baptist Church Wednesday 
ternoon at* 2:30, conducted by Rev. 
Sum Laborn. interment at Fairview 
Cemetery.

The Democrat extends its heartfelt 
sympathy to the sorrowing relatives 
in this untimely death.

Memphis Will 
Fnter Band In 

Fair Contest •

JThe famous Gold Medal Rand 
Memphis, which won the highest hon
ors at the West Texas Chamber o f 
i 'ommerre Convention at Rrownwood 
in

ANOTHER OUTING IS PLANNED
FOR BOY SCOUTS IN 

AUGUST.

Deputy Scoutmaster J. ('. Wells of 
this city received a communication 
dated at Amarillo, Texas, July 25Ui, 
from Executive Thomas H. Srlwn, 
Stating that there would be another 
Boy Scout Meeting for this district 
h*Jd at Warner Camp site on August 
l l ^ Y s n d  13. The Boy Scouts o f the 
Memphis Patrols with all:officer* and 
">en desiring to accompany same will 
be nicluded in this district. This esmp 
is located fourteen mile* south of 
Claude, *nd Mr. Nelson will have per- 
»n;il charge o f the camp. This will 

give both the boy* and Wien w-ho take 
part an opportunity o f exploring the 
Warner Camp site, also a chance to 
yo drum the « snyrm and see some of 
lie real beauties thereof 

7 her* will be no fee charged, but 
rh pet-on who attends will In* ex-

...  « _ . 0 __., , ... i in dt * 4  to provide his own provisionstal o f Dalis’-, GranJ berth*, and V ' , . . ' . .. . . .  . - ,, , I mi MUipinent, .line each in lo do hi*» M Into h o f Memphis, Grand Mar-' ! , . . , .- II ’ ’ g «’Wp cooking It H rtUgg-dt'd by t*a-
|li in! Si mi! i ic ■ i- inner that each 

Boy Stout .desiring to attend tjliy 
not ting on tin- al*-v» dates, ‘ hat you 
rt p o #  to the Scoutmaster of your 
I'at dt Immediately and he in turn re 

{t> the local Scout tNintrhissioner. 
h as there were several ynem- 
did not ha-e the opportunity

pit-sent. Good representation* were | 
also there from Hereford, Canyon, 
Clovis, N. Mex., and other places. i r 

Among the Grand Encampment of-* 
fleers present were: F. E. Walker ofl| 
Amarillo, Grand Patriarch; E. Q. Yes

A splendid baibecue had been pre
pared, and the Oddfellows began toj 
arrive about J :DU p. m. and continued] 
to come until after dark. The camp] 
upper w q* »*t just before sundown! 
net the eating la-gan and wa* con tin -f}1’ . .

ued until ting mid-night. The degu et| j" * _
'Turk was completed at

The degre 
11 :3(> p. m.k

and a great social meeting continue! 
until

up rolled th. ir packs and retired for. 
.-0"  *1 1H:c night Breakfast was -erved ati

lumding the last Scout meeting 
i ir  Amarillo, we would suggest that 
i f  : oSAthle, you attend this meeting in 

1  August.

M W  ^ H a l l  Youth With
Army In Hawaii, ‘ ’ '.th e  boy* alt departed for home loud]

ho. has charge l(t) ^  praMM „  A l) ( a r l ||0  for lhaJ
*i U ndid manner in which she had en-<j ■**’
tcrUined them. I J- M. Hull o f fhi* city received word

TWs Was the first open air initia-J from' the Red Croas stating that his 
tjon ever held |n th* Panhandle an<H*1,n, Hazen M. Hull, had Iwen trans
it was planned to make it an annual ! C ried front Teza* to the Hawaiian 
affair. Arrangements will be made* F lands, where he is doing duty a* *n

ing to Dave Derden,
o f this wark.l>'-M ! i i"M»T . i '  / i ' ” >

Paul James, director o f the Mem
phis l asd, it w idely known in this Imc 
o f work, and Mr. Derden is eluted 
over the entry o f the Gold Medal 
band. The band will enter the five-
>'“ 2LCO" tMt . . . . tJ hold a three days meeting in JulyS Amertwin soldier. The young man en

The Quan.h band will̂  enter th e letli h „  which a„  Panhand|a l|  listed in th.- United State* A «ny 
..ond-ye.r class. B. S. Hamilton i» n K |->d|{,.h wl„  rx^ ,.t.d  t.,', » at Fort Worth and has ts 

the director. Entry o f these two bandstu k (. ,,art Kurk |)f iub.ordinat»| »Uti#red at Fort Sam Houston, hut
Las k*-ri doing patrol duty nw the 
borddf. The young man is located at

• which wrecked portions o f that J
■ fRjf- i game between Roaring Springs and
‘mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmj Turk*} teams, both being Well bat-

' •' ' ar.ced and a gx»o*l game was enjoyed
by all. The score was A to 0 in favor
of Turkey. Both o f these teams were 

I ciack ball players selected for this 
' o< caslon It was estimated that about 
40f) paid admissions entered the ball 

Twenty relatives of Mr. and Mrs. ground*. The crowds were also en- 
H. G. Stephens met at the Stephen*! tertalned with regular carnival at- 
liotel Friday where they enjoyed a • ructions and rodeo performers, 
pleasant reunion and a big dinner. I Paul James Orchestra furnished 
Many happy events o f past years were music for the big dance which was 
n.entioned by various members o f the held on the big platform on the mid- 
party and altogether the occasion w a*i*ay .
a very happy one. Those present were: ; If *'*s very evident on Saturday 
llrice Stephens, wife and son, Kansas' morning that the town was going to 
City; Ed Power, wife and son, Wiehi- 1 be crowded as early, the roads Irad- 
t «  Falls; Bernice Stephen* and wife.l -ng into Turkey from every direction 
Kreckeuridge; Elbert Stephens, Amos ' w •*» crowded with vehicle* o f various 
Isikey. wife and son, I. M. Welch and I kind* loaded with people intent on 
wife, Mr*. Will Denny and daughter j visiting the picnic and snjoy the big 
o f Vernon, E. W. Curry, wife and! barbers# which was to b# spread at 
daughter, Neal Stephens and wife, the noon hour. The Turkey Booster 
Bernice Stephen* and wife, all o f i Band gave another one o f their spien- 
BrSCkenridge. [did concerts at 11 :S0 which pleased

- ■ — ■— -------  the great crowd that had gathered and
Lakeview Team To set them In just the right humor to

n , . . .  vet Into the bfg harl cue that Was
h ' l a y  A m a r i l l o  b. ing spread to feed th* large gath-
---- .-ring Suffice it to say that the large

n rtn l w as well fed a* several beeves 
had been killed and barbecued for the 

occasion and alt were invited to help 
themselves, O f course some Were over
fed and some were underfed as Is al
ways the case <>n such occasions, tak
en altogether it was a great feaat and 
the band boys and the citlrensship o f 
Turkey are to lie congratulated upon 
the success o f the occasion.

Saturday afternoon Roaring Spring* 
am! Turkey bstl teams played a doa
ble header in which Turkey came out 
victorious in I with games. The first 
was 3 to 2 and the second was a seven 
inning game and the neore was 4 to 2 . 
The carnival and rodeo was well at
tended and enjoyed hy the large 
crowd. It was estimated that some 
•: WO people were in attendance Sat
urday.

Turkey is one of th* best inland 
towns in Tcxa ft will not b« hut a 
fi w short months, if plan* work out at 
row laid, until Turkey will no longer 
be an inland town, as all indications 
pi int to a railroad for them at an 

j early date. The town I* building fast 
ai d w th some o f the l>e*t farming 
It nd in Texas surrounding her, she 
wifh make a thriving business center. 
The fine rams of the last tw-o days will 
only nerve to give her a greater im- 
P< tus m the building line.

Manager U. J. Woodipgtuii o f the 
Lakwlew base hall team informs us 
that game* hate bean arranged be- 

itweeo the Lakevicw team and Aina- 
iritlo team. The game will be played 
Saturday and Sunday at Amarillo. The 
Amarillo team n*s quite a reputation 

i for beating most of the teams this 
year and the Lake view boys have won 

I the last thirteen gam** and they ex- 
Ipect to make the Amarillo boys hunt 
, tlic ir holes and get on Dour muiea to- 
{ fore these games are over. Go after 
| D-ern boy-, we art- with you.

Hall County Gets 
Good Rains; Crops 

Greatly Benefited

t .»h * . seven already m the raw. j ,od(f# wj„  b„ Cunfprr, d on thr 
Mr. Derden ha, received a l*tU r L igh t and the higher degree, 

fiom  f.. C. yuUuw, secretary o l t ^ | Pahfprrad on ^  M ^ )nd
>.v> -i A * am. I # t. . •« i.f l., v .1 ̂  1

I -Vi!McQueen;.-**1 icUevu I V ill 
ire cotton thi* year than 

1 have wms cotton that ha* 
th* acre on 

ill average more 
he acre,”

Rsfiil Trachers’ Association nf Tcxa*. 
stating that the prizes and rules for 
the Amarillo contest should attract at 
Last 30 entries. The prizes total 
$1,350. Amarillo Dally News.

Merchant* Wage War 
On Bogin Check

In thi* issue o f the Democrat will

le first! hi
___ will b«rt hi

t* second night. Od«#**’*  W ® fl»M  BarraiAi*, Hawaii. Thia 
ir families will go pre- •« 'hr- largest Jhi»t In tho
out and enjoy an an*i  ̂ nitusl States, is ‘,'lm-$fed iieaT“ tM  

I alsojr*"*!
, thuir f  lvc 
•greeg, i< is,

j Fellow* and their 
pared to camp out and enjoy 
nual outing Arrangement* will a la a jin t* r  o f the Uland. about twenty- 
in ma.i* for the Kehekah D e g re e , thu«T f 'vc Wile* from Honolulu, with which 
giving an opportunity for all degreed R Is, fonnected by railway and auto* 
of the Order to be given in the openl mobile roaod. The Hawraiisn Diviaion 
p.*A " g  < he qroek itwiq ii and impr**-j ^ "UWkined there It Is located on a 
i\iV a , . j  \ i  | j  p .itagu about eighk hundred feet
“ “  ■ ’ *  * - '• th e  sea level. ,

' the law and it will h* well for every-!

/ ] ,
leclric Shop

\ T flying Remodeledl
; i  3 0 —

Wellington To Have
Two Compretse*

It  lii |iuit*#<! ?t ph^Hiun' to us 
»hlt» Ui mmuunr.v thtt Hall county and 
itdjoininif countirn viialed

tr<KKl mine. A ct«*fiiiy -U*n- 
pour began fnliing early Monday 
morning and lasted up In the day <<f 
Tuesday. Then again a light shirker 
fell Wednesday. The i* anther has to' n 
cool apd cloudy all this week ginMK 
the rain a ehanix* to mak deep into 
tire ground.

From every sect Ion and as .tfar 
a>i fifty  miles away coon- the redcrts 
o f from light show era to heavy r4tn' 
Every farmer «■  have talked with 
t* II* os that the crops hak* been bap* 
fitted to a great rxtent and ihaflFthe 
sn.al! cotton will grow o ff and make 
several thousand more hales o f engfon 
Mi this county than It would have Jam- 
bv fore the r *in.

Democrat Man En
joy* Muscle Shoals

A latter from Harry Muatvtiim’-v,
employee o f tiie liemocrgl, now viait- 
Jnir in Alaimma, write* an interesting 
i< tter f*i the editor con *r riling his ob- 
>• rvat *i»». * j l *  saya, “ Vbie p>-opi<- o f 
Pall county do not know how to ap
preciate a gwod tlMHf, I'-ii spec Is for

i

A im  ol the laoto in Hall edght' V tt*  t*U «r tim e than any wa
had begaivhn suffer fcir the want d have seen in th, State* o f Oklahoma, 
eater, while in etttag section* <vf th. Arkansas. Mlsaixsipp1. T>nne*wa» « 
onnty, the rain wa* not specially ATan*ma. o r  course, some dlstri 

needed, but came at a time whoa it l « W  Wt a iargr Rort-O*
was of great heln to all KTowins saan* ! f  th. country we have visited i* ia 
Some of tire

help to all growing vtop* the country we have visited 
ie,*< crop*. e*pectal»Ah< f n*  <«r *  KU‘*<I ' top faihh" .

,'lxrckhart: “ The rain Monday 
..aking my cotton look mighty

Riddle,
much rain as Memphis. Wet 
nd down about four Inch** 
ground.“

Smith, Routs I : “ Had about 
o f rain. Cotton on my sandy

i  t «

The Frank K. Fore Electric Co., uJ
m il

sarly. feed on tight land, was ne«Mag 
the rain w ry batty.

The extreme he*t wave was l-rskrn 
by, tkrsc geftsraij showers and Mvat 
will be of great benefit to the gfnw j 
ing crop* 111 this dketion Report* show 
that thin name rsaohi-d into all a f "  1 

, lug diptr* Pith j*u  Iy goi»d rain*
' sect ioi «

body to read this ad. It was bought ] having the interior o f their electrical ton 
t *  f,A w . t " p,<>>' r*P* ' n t* <1 ln white. They ala<d fall

o  name* appear at fne r H.ft.im o f'have new flzture* added that will en J by tlj 
the ad. In visiting our merchant* thia, nbl* them to display Ik 

rk in regard to thi* "hot ch *c lf')J><|prf^ f fgairMa <a,a 
isineas, we were Indeed surprised to advantage than neretofore. The ceil-

• I ' * — — ... —
erw ww.il interests thah now 
aLprfiao* •• TrSP*f «bd
The othet' MBf lie  huAr

find so many worthless checks held 
by aur merchant* and by whom they 
wire signed. It ia time a hault was 
cr Bed and several o f oar merchants

ing is being lowered to about the u rn  
height as an ordinary residence and 
from this celling will b# suspended but , 
fifteen different Riddle Derorativi poll 1

tali u* they are going to mak* a tost ] Lighting Fltmont*. An elertriaal eon 
css* out o f asm* a f them by turning | trol switchboard is being In*

court work H o a t ssrt a ffestiag any e f th* other

lift report* in th#-paper Well in i 
to have two compmsaaf, thi* 

t)ne o f the presses will ^e built 
Under-we^i interest* tha
h m j a
ia
An.iq^ppo inUresla, who algo 

•vsml preane* at other pnolnt*. 
>ks like crowding thd tmMfebpj 
them dab down and ae* which 

■  the highest persimmon 
production is equally divided.

5 i ip

I* "

idit
tn n llr r  N r  rain fell last 

j | P *Uw*»d*K.»,«v th1" section and #<>n 
‘ report* it covered a wide terrfttr1' 
Jn . Me-ryphi* Mid vnun it,

• n '1 ,h*
ton crop* are now practically a 
M dW Y’splendid yield.

Ike Grundy and Jim Orr of 
were husinea* visitors in Memphil

I  ’Visited the, WtUsii Dani at Muscle* 
Bhoal* today. I ’ned the influence of 
P . pr-rr-v* nl -orwriaK P*»#re for my« 
M If gnd cousin- a privilege which
i anted in b*t a few Roe om-e in my 
ife 4 was thrilled. W * wont under, 
hrough and. oyer It, "pcmjing one ana 
knlff fteim in the imtfsm tidn 1 ran,

II ot begin ta dewrUk«T$he immensity
li f IE*r  ^ ^

Revival Meeting
At~Baffalo Flat

hakes sack

al
lass than 1 0 ,0 0 g  rain would hu # f groat benefit to ull

T K v -W ifn r T  .ynn"! Vazarine Evan-
«• r*Yi**>
at BuiTalo Flat bowianiitg .F r  
*««$• U  thM-oves k > U l i

lay H  An

the Buffal 
l<
a  c v t t a jM f lC a w A w

reed tally invited to take part sad
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ZULU GIRLS CO TO 
THE "ALTAR" YOUNG

Deep Lake Doings
Evtryouv it rejoicing ov<*r th* nu* 

■ W ttr  and hoping lor morn rain. 
Some feed had almost ruined, and cot
ton had begin to need ram badly.

A meeting started laat Saturday. 
Very large crowda have been attend
ing the services at night

Dugin Smith, from the Plaina, is 
vtaiting here and at Indian Creek.

Quite a few have been uut fishing 
lately, but the swimming has been 
very slim the past few days as the 
water has been too cool.

The little IH-monlha-old awn of 
Clarence Ivey, who has been sick for 
aeeeral weeks, passed away Sunday at 
1 :SO p. m. Burial was at Libert) 
Monday morning at 10 00 o ’clock 

Mr and Mrs. T. N. Baker and 
Grandma More man visited at Claren
don a few days last week

Mr. Ivey received a wire stating 
that his daughter was worse

CARD OF THANKS

To the friends who came to us in 
our hour o f trouble and sorrow, and 
contributed all that human kindness 
could suggest, to help and comfort,
we return most heatr-felt thanks, and I 
although tuck devoted friendship can- ( 
not remove the sad memories that 1 
lingrr around oar vacant chair, it I 
beings into view the brightest side of I 
humanity, and throws the pure light I

Hulve»* Hint*
Rev. McCree filled his regular ap

pointments here Sunday and Sunday, 
night.

Mrs. H. E. Curtis and children re- ] 
turned Saturday from visits in Claren-j 
don and Brice.

The people of this community are 
buy at work building a permanent 1 

; tabernacle.
Mr and Mrs. Karl Billingsley and 

children, and Mr a nd Mrs. Bob Bill
ingsley and little daughter viaited in . 
New I in Sunday

Do not forget the revival meeting1 
that begins here Saturday night. Come
with a praying spirit.

The young people enjoyed sn en-1 
tcrtainment st the home of Rev. Nel-' 
son Thursday night.

Mr and Mrs. Clyde Winn and chil- 
dten left Tuesday morning for a visit) 
in San Antonio.

MAIN ST CHURCH OF CHRIST

Sunday School I  i t  a. m 
Contest with the Childress Sunday 

School begins Sunday Attendance! 
bring present during the R. S. Hour, I 
1:41 to I I  i t  a. m , counts 5 points. 
On time, tat the house l  i t  a. m byj 
Superintendent's time, & points Re-1 
mam ng fee ('ammssies, offering and: 
preaching, S points

Childrens hod seven more than we i 
did hurt Sunday

Preaching 11 so a. st Subject:! 
T V -  Three Fold Law ef Soul Life.** 

No preaching Sunday night on ac
count o f Giles aseetmg

ME fHOOIST CHURCH

Deaf A Penalty lo r  Laminaa«
The In-'s* were a great agricultural 

people, and the remains of tbatr 
cans a and aqueducts may be seen In 
many places along the coasts of Peru.

They had no rich and no poor The 
stale did everything for Its subjects,
interfering la all things, seen In the 
affn* is of private Ilfs There were 
t:,ree Hasses—the royal family, the 
pric- s and the people The chief 
pr e-' and the head of the army ware 
drawn from the royal house Kvery 
man -f tur»nti one Htid evert girt of 
eighteen was compelled to marry To 
every child a piece of land was glren ; 
- a lx>y getting more than i  girl All ; 
the work was done hy the |>eopie 
and every |>erson - man, woman, and 1 
child had his or her a!!ntte,l share **f 
work to do No one was permitted 
to he overworked, ho» n-> one dare he 
'a ir under iwnelty of death

Firat “ Athenaeum”
The “ Athenaeum" was a temple la 

■acteat Athens sacred to Pallas Ath
ene There the poets sad phtl 
e*. piers were accustomed to do 
claim and recite there mmpaol-
C.-tia There was slsn an stbie 
nai-iiin St Borns erertad hy the Em 
pemr Hadrian In lid  A. T* It was 
founded for the atuda of poetry and 
rhetor1 r. had a regular at a ft of pro 
free, re ai d eglated as the Si I-da 
Ramans until tha Fifth century 
Similar liiatli Mona etlated at Coa 
stant Inople. I tot,a aid Nlmea Tha 
* rd ‘athenaeum" has he«n applied 
in later tl e* f '■ any • «.-**taMon or 
build >g de'Oted to Ittururv nr artletle 
purp-w a Kanos H it  Slur

Marriageable Maiden* Raid 
for in Cattle.

When a Zulu girl goes courting, the
wears her mother's kill—for the excel- 
lent reason that hitherto she has worn 
nn clothes al all, write# draco L  Mor
row, a few anklets and armlets, a 
“gporram" of he*-la. constituting her 
whole altire.

In ZuluUnd. Just north of Natal, 
gtrla must marry early to replenish 
the cattle kraals. Tha maturity of a 
girl la celebrated by a “coming out" 
party, her friends visit her. ami a goat 
Is killed gnd eaten Hem-eforth she Is 
•n “ !ntouibl,“  a marriageable young 
woman

In the day* of the terrible “ (Tiak* ” 
the Zulu Napoleon, they were a well 
trained, disciplined i-eople, and Could 
anally eatermlnate the other trlbea 
Men were conscripted for military 
service, and could md marry until the 
chief permitted It.

When the cattle are scarce, all the 
marriageable “ Intoniht” are gathered 
late the chiefs kraal, and net to re- 
thatch the huts, and make new sleep
lag mats They probably have their 
Uttle fllrtationa like girls of a whiter 
-omplealon, which all the Zulu ma
trons watch complacently. Meanwhile 
the bargaining for the brides proceeds 
So many rattle down, so many to be 
paid hereafter

After the marriages are arranged, 
all bargalalag completed, the bride- 
elect begin a the courtship. Donnlug 
her mcvlher'a kilt and accompanied by 
a younger girl, she goea to the but 
where her “ Intended" la staying and 
aska for him by name, but cannot be 
Induced to enter <« I his Drat visit

Asa.n “he visits the beehive lint, and 
this time. If sufficiently well bribed l-y 
presents and prmulaea. she will euter 
In this kind of adrati--es and tvtrru’i  
three weeks are paie-ed before the mar
riage la o-asuiitmated

In the meantime, assisted by the 
tviuucn of the kmat. she la growing the 
marriage headdress, which once on la 
worn for life. Into her tight curls are 
utwen. day by day, coconut filter and 
ydl w day, until a bilge hourglass 
shaped erection begins to form on Iter 
bend.

1 of three weeks a Her marriage the 
bride la eacuaed from all work, but 
after lhat she becomes more or !r-» 
the drudge of the kraal, doing chores 
for ev ery one

When a child la horn. It la aaro*--i 
after some current event If born --n 
a Journey It will be christened after 
the river, the sea. or a moorland pa Hi. 
Rut If horn during a amatlpoi epl 
demlr. the unfortunate rhllil may he 
labeled for Ufa with such • name as 
“Nomjuya”—vaccination

Elder A. D. Rogers began a Com
munity meeting at Giles on last Fri
day night. The meeting will continue 
for two weeks. The singing is being
cv r-ducted by Mr. Sam Ayers o f lied 
ley, who haa a well organised class in 
singing, and a deep interest is being 
manifested both in the singing ani 
the great Gospel sermons being 
preached hy Fid. Rogers.

Famous Comedians
Are Coming Back

Brunk'a Comedians will be here 
all neat week, beginning Monday, 

j showing under th# auspices o f the 
Vhamber o f Commerce Band. This 
[ is the original Brunk'a Comedians, 
the show that played here in 1921. It 

I is reported to he the largest and beat 
-liamatic tented organisation on the 
road. The opening play "When a Wo
man Marries,”  ia full o f human inter
est. On Monday the opening night a 
massed hand concert will be given, 
cuinpoaed of tha musicians o f the 
Memphis band and the show band.

Don't fail to hear them.

We are always glad to get local 
items, just such as you reader, would 
like yourself, and if you have any on 
hand at any time send them along, i 
Don't aandwish an advertisement Into 
them, for they belong to the cashier’ s 
department, and if they are not worth 
paying for in a legitimate way they 
are no good to ua. I f  you have any 
friends visiting you or you ripect to 
go away, just say so. The latter 
clause may gratify your creditors and 
the first your friends.

8. E. Major and wife returned this' 
week from a pleasant trip to Devil's 
Kitchen on Palo Duro Canyon. They 
were accompanied by their daughter,! 
Mrs. C. W. Andrews o f Vernon, who 
-ill spend several days with them in 

this city.

C ITATIO N  BY PUBLICATION 
THE STATE OF TEXAS,

To Ihe Sheriff or any Cunstable of 
Mall County— Greeting;

You are Hereby Commanded to 
-ummun William Beck by%niaking pub. 
Iiration o f this Citation once in each 
urrk for four successive weeks pre- 1 
vious to the return day hereof, in ! 
some newspaper published in your 

I County, to appear at the nest regular ; 
iterm o f the Distriet Court o f Hall j 
County, to be holden at the Court j 
Mouse thereof, in Memphis, on the! 

' Kirst Monday in September, A. D.,l 
1925, the same being the Seventh day 
■ if September, A. I'., 1926. then and 
‘ here to answer a petition filed in said 
c. tjrt on the Twelfth day of May, A. 
D., 1925, in a suit, numbered on the | 

| -locket o f said Court No. !323, where- j 
- I- Isabelle Heck is Plaintiff, and: 
i William lleck is liefendant, anti said 
! i-etitmn alleging that Isabelle Keck' 
I resides in Mall County, Texas, and!
| that the residence o f William Heck is [ 
unknown to plaintiff; that plaintiff! 
has been a bona-fide resident o f said | 

j c-unty and State for a period o f over J 
| twelve months at time o f filing suit;
| that plaintiff was lawfully married toj 

iefendant in Oklahoma on July 9,

1 1019; that they lived together as hus
band and wife until April 26, 1924; 
that by reason of the cruel and harsh
treatment o f plaintiff hy defendant 

l she was on said date forced to aban-! 
don him; that plaintiff was cursed and 
abused by defendant on the following 
specific dates; November 1, 1922;
I December 25, 1923; April, 1924 and 
April 25, 1924; that during their co
habitation two children were bora to 
them, to-wit: LeRoy Beck, a boy now 

: five years old, and Cecil Albert Iteck,! 
a boy now two years old; that defend* 
ant's actions render their further IIv. ■ 
tng together insupportable; that she 
is a fit and proper person to have the 
care and custody o f her two children;! 
and prays for citation o f defendant, 
dissolution o f marriage, care and rus-j 

Jtody of het two children, reasonable 
attorney’s fees, costs o f suit and spec
ial and general relief both in law and 
equity. •

Herein Fail Not, but have before 
said Court, at its aforesaid next regu
lar term, this writ with your return

(hereon, showing how y 
cuted the same.

Given under my hati.l 
o f said Court, at offie. 
this, the k'fTh day o f Juh \ 
5-4t-e 8. 0. A U  \ a:

Clerk Diat n - - f| 
County, Tt-v

RUBBER STA
lab Pads, Band Dot. 4, | 
lahers. Autograph-. s,t 
Brass sod Aluminum Cha

\dvertising P<m
Seals and Other

tmariilo Rubber Stamp

ONE D AY SERVICE

: E. A. NOLTE
*  Successor to R. A. Bostoo

* ALL KINDS OF

l INSURANCE
a  Hall Count) National Bank Bldg. Meeiphi, f,

.. ...................................... ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ..................... ................

CARBON REMOVED FROM YOUR 
CAR WHILE YOU W AIT—

I enn thoroughly clean your car of Carbon - 
thirty minutea, in the most practical and scientific way. I 
cost is small and all my work is strictly guaranteed.

GARNETT— The Radiator Man
At Gerlach’s Garage

S w f r y  t o a M a p p e iR t  y o u  U #1

4 m y  H a t  II « M  d o t  c a t  f a u l t T

c M r i I i  « > « d o t  IA  i f c a p r  f o r  fi f f g r

I f  f  M f Y K r i i. b iH  it w i l l  fap id  M A m -
p t# * ' w i j r f Iky B « x t  on

4H it ftfM t H e* IP | *  G r t e w a h i  o f  ( in r**
4 *%ft N *  v l ! i  o e r t i p y  t i l *  p u lp i t td  n

i U * p  p , I fludi a t  fa i th K ip . ,  T e i UfcB,

Head off Rot before 
it gets your money

I

C. E. J V M K sON, Pastor.

t f  you have cream to sail try Farm- 
era Produce. 4tfe I

HERF EACH MONDAY
Pkssv 411

Cannon Ball Stage*
l eave Memphis, Cobb and 
Stephens Hotels at 9 a. m.

Arrive Plain view 2 p. m.

We make cosmectione foe 
Floydada. Tuba, Lubbock

Leave Plam view  ]  .40 p. m

Arrive Memphis 9 p. m.

You storr your crops promptly lest 
the wT.ithrr spoil them. Yet the bams, 
sheds anti other huildinj>s in which 
you house these valuable crops are un
protected against rot.

Ml wood that odnrs in contact with 
the ground, with concrete, bricks, 
masonry <*r other wood, should receive 
preservative treatment with Barrett 
Carbosota Treatment with thispreserv- 
ativc int teases life of all wood—doublet 
the life of shingle* and fence poatt.

^ ^ Q r b o s o U
Garhngnra it pure creosote oil 

•penallr rrtmed by the Barrett 
(lsem cal 8«alf It gives a neb 
brown n i x  and is superior to 
ordinary pmrartiveu. No other 
preaeevative rival* if in etfes-rive. 
neve and ease a l appbcafKin 

Cnasse in and let ua eaplain tha 
ral f orkedi uI uotng n.

)
I

D R A U G H O N ’ S C O L L E G E
W ICH ITA  FALLS. TEXAS

I f  you want a good position, a hig salary, and unlimited oppor 
ties for advancement, get the world-famous Draughon Tritit 
in this “ City o f Opportunity.”  Ten times as many posit 
graduates. Mail Coupon today for free catalog, Position C i 
and Special O ffer.
N am e----- ---- ----------. . . . . . . .  Addresa . . . . _____. . . _____

J. C. Wooldridge Lumber Co.
Half Bloch North o f S p ore MempMg, T « 

•PHONE NO. 11

M O V E D !
We have moved from our former office in the First Nat
ional Bank Building to the building just vacated by the 
Davis Buick Company on Main Street.

In our new and larger quarters we are adding a new 
and complete stock of Electrical appliances which will 
he on display in our spacious, up-to-date office as soon 
as it is completed.

W e feel that this move is another step toward the most 
efficient service which we strive to maintain.

MEMPHIS ELECTRIC 
&  ICE COMPANY

J. A. BREWER, Manager

Phone* 181 or 41 Memphis, Texas
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He Who Gives A Bad Check Is A

SWINDLER
In The Eyes Of The LA W
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Here is the new check law 
in Black and White-read it

BOGUS CHECK LAW
Being Excerps From Section 4 of Article 1422 Revised Civil Statutes, State of Texas

The obtaining by any person of any money or other thing o f value with intent 
to defraud by the giving or drawing of any check, draft or order upon any bank, per
son, firm, corporation with which or whom such person giving or drawing said check, 
draft or order has not at the time of the giving or drawing said check, draft or order, 
or at the time when in the ordinary course business such check, draft or order would 
be presented to the drawee for payment, sufficient funds to pay same and no good 

!reason to believe that such check, draft or order will be paid; provided, that if said 
check, draft or order, is not paid on presentation the return o f same shall be prima 
facie evidence of the fraudulent intent o f said person drawing or giving said check;
and provided further, that if such check, draft or order is not p a i d ..........................
. . . . after the same is returned unpaid it shall be prima facie evidence that no
good reason existed for believing that said check, draft or order would be paid and 
I T  SH A LL  ALSO  BE PR IM A  FAC IE  EVIDENCE OF IN TE N T  TO  DEFRAUD, 
and knowledge of insufficient funds with the drawee.

BOGUS CH ECKS
ARE CLASSED WITH THESE SWINDLERS BY THE LAW:
Article 1422, Certain Wrongful Acts 

[included— Within the meaning o f the 
term “ swindling” are included the fol
lowing wrongful acts:

1. The exchange o f property upon the 
false pretense that the party is the owner 
or has the right to dispose o f the property 
given in exchange.

, 2. The purchase o f property upon the
faith and credit of some other person up
on the false pretense that such other has 
given the accused the right to use his 
name in making the acquisition.

3. The obtaining by false pretense the 
possession o f any instrument o f writing.

certificate, field notes or other paper re
lating to lands, the property of another, 
with the intent that thereby the property 
owner shall lx* deprived o f a valuable 
right in such lands.

4. The special enumeration o f cases 
o f swindling above set forth shall not be 
understood to exclude any case which by 
fair construction of language comes with
in the meaning o f the proceeding article.

5. This act shalli be cumulative o f all 
otoher laws on this subject and should 
any section or provision be declared un
constitutional such decision shall not af
fect any o f the remaining provisions of 
this act.

This advertisement, subscribed to 
and paid for by the merchants of 
Memphis, is not directed to the thous
ands of honest people whose checks 
are “ good as gold.”

It is out of consideration for these 
thousands of HONEST people who 
use the check as a convenient method 
of paying bills, for merchandise' : fo i 
cash, that this advertisement is l>eing 
published by the undersigned. It is 
not fair to look upon all checks with 
suspicion because of the questionable 
ones which at times are presented. 
Nor will any such attitude Ik* assum
ed.

However, it is not our intention to 
mince words with the professional 
“ hot check artist.” The law concern
ing the passing of worthless checks is 
definite. That law is not written into 
the statutes o f the State of Texas, and 
through its enforcement the profes
sional passes of bad checks is going 
to be carried out of existence.

Those people whose integrity is 
above question are requested to co
operate with the law to be more 
careful to avoid even the faintest 
suspicion of evasion to l>e certain 
that every check issued is covered at 
the bank by sufficient funds.

S IG N E D  B Y  T H E  F O L L O W IN G  M E R C H A N T S
CLARK DRUG COMPANY 

RAYMOND BALLEW 
MEMPHIS MERCANTILE CO.

J. C. WOOLDRIDGE LUMBER CO. 
THOMPSON BROTHERS CO. 
CROSS DRY GOODS STORE 

HOGHLAND MERCANTILE CO. 
R. H. WHERRY 

PROCTOR & CO.
A. BALDWIN, DRY GOODS 

PARKER MOTOR CO.
A. WOMACK GROCERY 

SEAGO & SIMMONS 
CICERO SMITH LUMBER CO.

MEMPHIS GARAGE & COAL CO. 
MEACHAM DRUG CO.

CITY BAKERY & CONFECTIONERY 
ROSS CLOTHING CO. 

HORTON & ALEXANDER 
CHAS. OREN. JEWELER 
TOMLINSON DRUG CO.
GUEST TAILOR SHOP 
LON MONTGOMERY 

LEVERETT-WILLIAMS DRUG CO. 
HARRISON-CLOWER HDWE. CO. 

Wm. CAMERON LUMBER COMPANY 
MEMPHIS COMPRESS COMPANY

CITIZENS STATE BANK 
HALL COUNTY NATIONAL BANK 

McKELVY & REED FURNITURE CO. 
GREENE DRY GOODS CO. 

WARD &  BASS, GROCERIES 
STONE &  LANG 

ARNOLD &  GARDNER 
FAIN & CO.

Wm. GERLACH 
CARLTON & FONVILLE 
J. D. GUINN GROCERY 

FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
THE MEMPHIS DEMOCRAT
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THE EVOLUTION QUESTION

Since the evolution problem is in people s 
thoughts continually, it is not anuss to give our 
readers some thoughts given out by the famous 
Panhandle woman writer. Mrs I’hebe K \X arner. 
She thinks INVOLUTION IS of more importance 
than Evolution, and discusses it in a sensible 
manner as follows:

"So far aa this argument about the human 
race having ascended from the monkeys is con
cerned. I haven't any faith in that. That just 
seems to me like a genuine slunder on the mon
keys Who ever heard of a tribe of monkeys go
al to war among themselves? Whoever heard of 
all the monkeys in the world getting together and 
having a regular world war to see which tribe 
could kill the most monkeys and leave the most 
orphan monkeys hanging round in the forests to 
starve to death? Who ever heard of a lot of 
monkeys getting on a drunk and shooting up their 
home towns? Whoever saw a band of monkeys 
sitting in a tree all smoking ctgareta? Whoever 
heard of a monkey poisoning its mate to run off 
with another monkey's mate?

"No. I just can't believe that humana ever 
ascended from the monkeys but it sometimes 
looks like we have descended a long ways from 

'Nfiem And the question that it bothering me is 
INVOLUTION rather than Evolution. It seems 

. tg  me that man. and woman tod. have involuted 
Tbther than gvoluted frpm the monkey.

"A t any rate, do you believe the time would 
be better spent if a lot of this monkey oratory 
gcre used to teach us whither we are tending 
rather than from whence we came? Like La
fayette. we re here. And all the arguments m the 
world will never change the origin of man The 
big question now is what are we going to do with 
ouiselves while we are here and where are we 
going to land in the future And which needs 
studying most, our upward tendencies or our 
downward waya? Our natural inclination to ex- 
pand and grow mentally and socially aa long aa 
life lasts or our unnatural inclinations to allow 
SKFaMYGB'tO dwarf and shrivel and die?"

Memphis needs 
hotel— had you 
before ?

a modern 
lead that

Memphis needs more paving 
had you read that ?

NEWSPAPER MEN VS. POVERTY

O O  McIntyre, noted writer of New Y ork. 
tbmks newspaper men have been libeled long 
enough about then poverty In the first place, 
newspaper men brought such upon themselves 
when, through their columns they joked about 
being poor, and such like, causing people to think 
they were really objects of charity Nowadays, a 
newspaper man. especially if he pays the expense 
nf running a newspaper, must have his business 
on a good paying basis, meet his obligations 
promptly and run his b'letnee* ma business way. 
if he would succeed Otherwise, he soon goes 
to the wall and then some good business man 
lakes his pla> e McIntyre aaya:

It strikes me newspaper men have been 
libeled about their poverty long enough Fiction 
writers continually portray them in threadbare 
suits living from hand to mouth— but happy 
withal Lhoma* Edison is reported to have said 
recently, he never heard of a newspaper man 
having a thousand dollars He was speaking of 
reporters I know a lot of them who have sev
eral times a thousand dollar*— present company 
excepted I know quite a few who drive their 
own cars out on assignments here and in other 
cities | know very few who are not aa well dress 
ed as the average lawyer or doctor. There is one 
playmg with my dog in the other room who drove 
in this morning from his country home near Stam
ford in fus own car I do think most of them 
could stand a boost m pay without blushing be
fore the cashier • cage but I resent them forever 
being portrayed aa serin cadavers who are almost 
for. ed to pluck meals from garbage pails

Tf >e Government cotton report handed out 
last Thursday does not make the outlook for 
Oklahoma and Texas very bright. The entire 
cloy estimate was placed at I ),I88.000 bales If 
the continued drouth ahould last vary much long 
er this estimate will have to be trimmed several 
thousand bales Central and Southern Texas have 
suffered severely from the drouth and our opin
ion is that when the next report a  made the erti 
mate will still be smaller Prices look a decided 
jump on last Thursday s report, having gone up 
ail and seven dollars per bale The Panhandle 
crop prospects are still bright, but needing rain 
in some sections and a good general rain would 
be of great benefit to the entire section

The Hanson Port, American Legion of A i m  
rillo. is making a strong pull for the State meet
ing of the legion in 1*126 Knowing the reputa 
tion of the good people of Amarillo for their ho# 
pitality and knack of entertaining large conven
tions. wa herewith put in our vote for the conven
tion to be held at Amarillo Let the members 
of the entire Panhandle go to Fort Worth in a 
•olid body in September and bring the bacon 
hack to Amarillo.

THE TEN COMMANDMENTS OF THE 
M AIL ORDER HOUSE

1. You shall sell yi ur farm produce for u i .  
where you can. for we buy nothing from you

2. You shall believe in ua. and best because 
we do not know you personalty.

3. You shall send your money to us in ad
vance. so we can buy the goods from the factory 
with your money; you may have to wail a few 
weeks but that is our factory method.

4 You shall get help from your nearest city 
or village to build good roads, so you may easily 
haul our goods from the depot, but don’ t ask 
Kelp from us— we don t help to build good roads.

5. You may buy Church Bells and Altar 
LYrnult from us. and send the money in advance 
— that s our rule.

6. You shall get all the help you can from 
the business men in your neighborhood; although 
we may have more profit from you than they 
have, it is against our rules to give to your 
churches.

7. Y ou shall convert your neighbors also to 
your faith in us. for we have room for more 
money.

8 Y ou shall look at the pretty pictures in 
our catalog as often as you can. so as to strengthen 
your desire for things you do not need, but which 
you may order with the other goods to save 
freight. Send us all your ready cash so that you 
may not have any left to buy necessities from 
your home dealers.

9. Y ou •hull brli eve us rather than your 
home business men. for we want your trade We 
get to be millionaires on your support. Don I be 
bluffed.

10. You shall call on the business people 
of your own vicinity fqr help and credit if you 
meet with haid luck o« sickness It s your money 
we want, we don t know you unless your orders 
are accompanied by cash.— Plainview Herald

Memphis has more sidewalks 
than any city her size in the 
State —  and that's no lie 
either I

W ILLIAM  JENNINGS B RYAN  DEAD

1 ?.e headlines o f the daily papers carried the 
above heading Monday morning Mr. Bryan at
tended services Sunday morning and had gone 
to the home where he and Mrs. Bryan had been 
stopping while in Dayton. Tern., where he had 
been one o f the central figures in the noted evo 
lation rase

I he en’ ire nation mourns the loss of this 
great man There were many people in the Na
tion who did not ag’ ee with him in many v.*ayx 
out the entire population, we believe, ad-aired 
him for his firm stand always taken on ar>y issue. 
Mr. Bryan could always be counted on to g-1 
on one side or the other, never ridino the fence. 
Truly the l  nited States has lost one of the great 
eat men of the present lime and our entire popu 
Ivtion will bow their heads in sorrow as this great 
man is placed in his last resting place.

TW O  G REAT NEEDS

The Amarillo Daily Globe believes the Pan
handle needs a bettei divirafted farming and in
dustrial development, in the following editorial: 

Two of the greatest needs of the Pan
handle are diversified and intensified farming and 
industrial development Both are certainties for 
the future They will bring to us a balanced in
come and mrraaaed prosperity

Industry and agriculture are inseparable 
One creates the other. We ahould have many and 
varied crops Let s all get together and encour 
age the raising of more vegetables and small 
fruits in addition to wheat and rose crops Diversi
fied farming has done wonders in other states.

The combination of diversified farming and 
manufacturing brings constantly m< reaamg pros
perity."

Local and 
Personal 

News
N#wi PtrirapKi and Parto»»l 
Mention of Gsnsrsl Intsrast to 
Mmiphu and Hall County 
K traders

T. B. Norwood of Dallas »• here
this werk on businrs*.

Clyde Tunnrll o f Quitaque visited 
ft tends here last week end.

Old Members of Farm Bureau
Association Sign New G

J. M Kayser. Field Service Man of the Texas Fa 
Cotton Association for the counties o f Hall and Childin. 
he is meeting with much encouragement by the memhrrd 
the new five-year contract. They are proving by thn 

I they are in business to stay.
The spinners are assured of a constant supply of J  

j the Texas F'arm Bureau Cotton Association.

H A L L  CO U NTY FARM BUrJ

Local and Pergonal
T. L  Brown o f Mansfield is here

visiting his son, B. I). Brown.

Mis* Naomi 
the guest o f Mis
week.

-tone 
i Elo

of I’adurah is 
.r Norman this

Mr
over t< 
trip.

and Mrs. W, S. Moore went 
> tame«a Friday on a business

Mrs. Sam Forkner and son, Koy, 
•*-.t last Thursday in Wellington 
iting Mrs. V. A. Porter.

Mrs K. C. Baker and daughter, 
departed Thursday for their

Walter Cope o f Deep take was a 
nsitor In this city Saturday.

Dyer Gill is came in Saturday from
Temple for a visit with hit parents,)
Mr. and Mrs. R. N. Gillis.

Mrs. Minnie Gamble, cousin of Mr* JONES STEPHENS ENC^ 
c  W. Me Coo I, returned to her hornet MENT IS ANNOUNC'LdH  
in Dallas the latter part o f last week. I A t a party on Frida? I

-----  1 1 I 2-1, at her home, Mr*. A . I
Jessie and Billie Cousins are in the «i*i*t*d by Mrs. Cha ■  

city this week visiting the family o f ; nsiunc-vd the engagvm. nt 
tlu-lr sister, Mrs. J. C. Boss. died Jones to Mr. Elh. rt * 0

----------- ----------  I The wedding to take p
Mrs. R. J. Farmer and daughter, j ^tigust 2nd.

Doris, who have been visiting”  Mrs!I Miss Jones was pic 
• at Ardmore, Okla., after a pleas- Farmer's daughter, Mrs. Wilbur Jones wit*> a miscellaneous 

t visit with relatives in Memphis. returned to her homo at llieo Satur- tlm*- Many beautiful 
“  ■ ' ' flay. Mias Doris will visit relatives at 'M r*’ hidden in a rlosi

M- A W Read relumed Thurs- t ju ^ .h  before going on home. j *« «•<** »» one and fa,.,™
____ _ ________  chains. Each guest folio J

Baker o f this city has been | l>r‘ 't* nd'n*  'hoose 
al agent for the Ameri

.siting
iho in ;

w.
i Canyon where she had been 
ter daughter. Miss Katherine,
i the Summer Normal.

Miss l.ucile Read returned home 
last week from Canyon where she had 
been taking special preparatory work 
for teaching.

W It. DeBerry and family departed 
Thursday for Sulphur, Okla., where 

y will spend several weeks.th

Sluan
appointed l« 
ran Insuran
agency manager oi imna*. .vir. linker 
is capable and efficient and will make 
this company a valuabel representa
tive.

Mi>s Jonei
ace Co . by Henry Harris] ribl’,,n th,,,v *  
lager o f Dallas. Mr. Baker

reached the
ere all th<

Refreshments were * 
the evening. An enjoy
had by all present.

KNOW  HOW TO  ADVERTISE

Among the several wide awake orgam/a 
tions at Eaton, Colorado, is one known as the 
Laton Luncheon Club. As evidence of that fact 
•nti the guevd woik in the way of advertising they 
are doing will be seen by the following excerps 
taken from a circular letter received by the Demo
crat this week from that organization:

S E Draper of your city slopped over 
night July 20. on Eaton s Camp Grounds and 
was delighted with the accomodations provided 
They looked over Elston and found one of the 
prettiest little ci'ies in the wonderful State of 
Colorado

Eaton hat turned over a section of her 
beautiful park to automobile tourists as a camp 
mg ground end welcomes all who come to make 
themselves .it home and enjoy the many con
veniences provided Let the children play on the 
grass A  courieoous attendant is in charge and is 
always ready to give any assistance or informa
tion desired — (Signed) The Fziton Luncheon 
C lub

This c rg s n iu fi n is d >ing much good in 
tins way, advertising and building up that section 
of the country. Also in this way the folks at home 
«re in touch with their citizens while away on 
theii vacations

Memphis needs streets- mark 
ed and houses numbered —  
had you read that before?

You can buy your groceries for lrse 
st the M System Store. We de
liver. 4-tfc

George Hancock o f Hancock take 
was a business visitor in Memphis
Saturday.

Mrs. J. C. Wells received a card 
from Mr. Wells, written while on his 
way to College Station, stating that 
the crops were very spotted after 
leaving Hall County.

Herbert Estes departed Saturday 
night for Wichita Falls, Dallas and
other points on his vacation.

Mrs. Franklin departed Monday for 
her home at Alan reed, after a pleas
ant visit with her daughter, Mrs. W
B. Franklin.

Mows Sarah Bark o f Amarillo, 
tauise Hardy and Clara taaeh o f 
Wellington spent the week-end with 
Miss Margaret Hnwkins.

The I'hevrolet Motor Co., received 
a car load o f Chevrolet cars last week
and had all but two sold before Sat
urday.

The community revival meeting in FRIDAY BRIDGE Cl.UB I  
progress at Giles, under the leader- ENTERTAINED 
“*.ip o f Eld. A. D. Rogers is gaining The FYiday Bridge < . 1  
momentum with each meeting. The Thursday afternoon with I  
interest is increasing with large slruuP at the home o f Mrs! 
crowds, and there has been several to **igh !M'or* w“ s mn<1" *’>’ J 
take membership to date. The song Fore. Low score by Mr*. I  
service has been well organized and A lovely salad course I
is attracting much interest. to the Club members and!

________________  |Tarver and Mrs. <2. Street!
A jiarty o f fourteen went out to | °

•it Fork Friday evening and spent MRS. JODIE WILSON H 
the night with relatives and returned ESS TO BAPTIST W M 
by way o f Wellington and stopped a The Baptist W. M. S. el 
few hours, meeting and talking with ! monthly mission program 
friends, returning home Saturday, at the home o f Mrs. Jo 
Those present were : Mr. and Mrs. R .; Monday s f moon. Mrs.
L. taster and little Dorothy, Mr. and assisted by Mesdames 0 
Mrs. T  V. Belli* and Geraldine, Mr. sen, Jno. A. Wood and wj 
and Mrs. L. II. taster, l-  A. and Ed- ry. The program, led by I  
ward. Mr. and Mr*. G. T. taster and Sigler was interesting, if 
two daughters, Julia and Velma. AIT made by Mesdames Seth 1 
had a nice time and enjoyed every- r.t n Williams, Raborn, D. 
thing hut the dusty roads. T. A. Singer and R. H K H

era! solos and a talk 
Raborn were much en jcyrH  

The hostess served H  
cream and cake. The t'unH  
men present thought thisH 
profitable meeting in

Try a sack o f Yukon's 
at the M System Store

i

, Mias Versa Odom returned Sunday 
. from Snyder, where she had been 
' siting relatives for several months. I 

______
Sole W illiams o f Bells, (Grayson j 

[County) Texas, came in Sunday for 
a Visit with his sisters, Mesdanus R 
T. MvEireath and Fory.

——— — —  —
Feed Purina Hen Chowder, mor*

eggs for leas money. City Feed Store

CAR POLISH
We are manufacturing and selling a ear polish that make- 
look practically new We will sell it to you, or we will il ’ ^ L  
ourwIves. See Nig Dyer’s car.

Shooting Gallery Blevins and J. W. TaB

Miss Mary Meadow o f Lubbock is 
j in the city visiting Mr and Mrs lore 
i Rushing and other relatives in this 
section.

D. S. Baker and wife left Friday 
| for Sulphur, Okla., where they will 
•pend thei* vacation.

Mid

PHONE 102 Herod Tailor]

MRS. HELEN STODDARD 
Fancy and Plain Dress 

Making
South Side Square Memphis

Mi*ses Annadee Howell 
Ar,demon, accompanied Fv Mr*. Glenn,! 

| came o' er from Wellington Monday (
ted relative* and friends.

W ig f on
v si tor

o f I sk. view 
Memphis Sa

There * * *  a general scurrying 
around, nicking up beds and moving 
into tHe house Sunday night by many 
Memphis citizens when.the threaten
ing clouds were moving over the city.

■
m
*

Rainey Elliott visited 
Clarendon Sunday night.

friends

Mr* II. I. Reed and son o f Cushing. I  
Okla, are in the city visiting their ‘ g  
mother and rrand-mother, Mr*. L. V. !■  

i Cram •

You ran buy your groceries for leas !
at the M System Store. We de-j
H w . 4-tfc j

Mr and Mrs. R, L  taster and
daughter. Dorothy, visited Mrs.
ter’s staler., Mrs. Tom Tate, at ffedlay
Sunday.

J. H. Boren o f Lakeview was a| 
pleasant business visitor ia Memphis 
Monday

I Willis lemons o f Amarillo was isi 
| the city Saturday visiting relatives 
: and friend*.

YES
You Can Have Beautiful 

New

RIDDLE
* DECORATIVE LIGHTING 

FITMENTS
in your home, for these stand a  r 
lighting fitments are not expensive 

Vi»it Our Ditplay Room 
and *ee for yourself!

Frank K. Fore
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTOR



A  man ran into the editor s office and showed 
him a spider crawling over his newspaper.

“Don’t be alarmed,” said the editor, “ that spider 
is looking over the paper to see what merchant 
does not advertise, he wants to spin his web 
where he’ll seldom be disturbed ”

Have our Advertising Manager call and show you 
how to keep him out of your store.
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MINERAL WEALTH This Week’s Cross-Word Puzzle

OF TEXAS IS NOW
F T

B y  P h * b «  K  W t i n t i

O u r  M in e ra l R a M u r c n .
T ru >  ia and probably alwsy 

b e  first o f all an agricultural State 
Every one of ua should be prou 
t l . i t  The half has never b«*en 
o f Texas’ agricultural possibility*!

half of it ia aa yet known 
a vet to hi* in Texas agir

will

f
told
t be* i

cans**
The b.

But a 
eep. H

foot

ho need to grow a lot more in order 
be worthy o f the title "Texan.”  

.me of us are not &» l*iir in mind and 
art and spirit aa the title indicate*, 
id one o f the bent ways for ua all to 

jgrow ia to keep learning something 
'more about our home land every day.
> Of ut ik’jtftt one® a y w f .
Below itie Surface.

But great aa is the rhararter and 
the products o f the surface o f ourl 
1 exas land there ia perhaps more 
wealth stored away beneath the sur- 
fuce of Texas. Wealth that ia to stay 

Texas hidden for centuries perhaps. Until! 
th« world needs It. Hut even today | 
Tt xiv la turning put o f their hiding 

first places a billion dollars worth o f min-! 
And they eial products annually. l>o you roaliir| 
for hun- that Texas has the greatest gas fields

Great fine crops to in the world? That she furnishes one-
and clotne the world. Do you j tenth o f the oil in all the world, and

wonder how .t happened that the *5 Per cent o f the sulphur o f the
• ‘  - top world? Did you know that Texas is

the third State in the Union in the! 
production o f oil? And that her pot-1 
ash deposits have not yet been fath 
omed? -

I f  8 & oV  0% (

culture is leas that 
many o f you ever plow a 

foot deep to put in a crop? Just think 
for one second what the farmers of 
this old State scratch out o f th* first 

a twelve inches o f o u r ®
A Billion Ihdlar Crop almost 

It ia simply marvelou 
out o f the 

crust.

»  ,_i)i[ was placed on 
vorld was being made? It

Kow many o f us realise that copper

-  ** 
six t
•oil.
•very year, 
what the world get 
foot of the earth 
get it out year after year 
dteds o f years, 
feed and clothe 
e v e r
most fertile 
when the
Hi at had to be that way it seems.
Nature's Store H o u se

But don’t you wish there were i 
way * s  could get back to the begin 
ning of Texas and sec all the things ha* been mined to some extent near 
the l-ord used when He made Texas. Van Horn in Culberson County, and 
Don’t you sometimes just want to lift that there are also mica mines in this 
the I.1D of Texas up and look down same county that are producing com- 
li to her great store house of mineral men ial mica. So far Texas has not 
wealth and see what you could find’  , produced much gold in mineral form. 
\Ahat would Texas look like if we It ie estimated that IhO.OOt) Would 
could lay back the cover for about mver the amount o f real rold that 
four thousand feed deep? But, O h, ha* been produced in Texas. And a 
M v' What do you suppose would hap- part o f this came from the old Hrsth 

, Somebody would strike a match‘ ".me in liuno County. Hut gold ia 
to hirtit a cigarette or to peep down | not essential to mineral Wealth. Mano 
m u Th! b„U and .way would go Tex- 
•a . The Panhandle gn> field* would 
explode and set *U the oil f*•><»• on 
fire like thoose tank# did In the t  I* 
eago diver the other day and a Trxas 
norther would blow in and whtf the 
blase across the State to Brasona and 
Matagnnlia Counties and set thr sul- 

mi fire and then what 
Iter WV better be

1
detonate en Brick, Tile er Frame Turn Key Work .

J. M. HACKNEY
"The Heme Build.. ’

M E M P H I S .

CONTRACTOR
P . O . B o s  N e .  103.

W

7 n S  8
O n J j T L
- O  O O L O

phu r nun 
w«uM T r im  be 
cirfitrfit to l»t thr lid atajf down and 
keep ha fUFMing what th#r# ia imidr 
•/ T » « t i  and d tfrn g  and boring to 
find out
hatur* • fU n  thur Boot

Nature unde rat hrtfar than man
what all thonor thing* night do if th#y 
were all mixed op logrthrr and per - 
hapa that ii whv th#*# itrangr things 
are all d o t thuUNindi of feet awav

i County ia rich tn granite, and iron and 
other mineral*. It ia llttta im>*t o f U* 
k» ow o f the gr#xt grantt# industry of 
Taiaa hut the world knows about it. 
The Texa* Pink Granite Company at 
Granite Mountain ha* thi* year two of 
ihe bigg* *t contracts in the Nation. 
The $1,500,000 Roosevelt Memorial 
Monument to be erected m New York 

'C ity is to be sent from thi* company 
and e*er> particle o f thia grunt m<mu- 

1 mi nt will go from Texa*. Th«* aame 
company located in Burnett County 
ha* the contract to fumiah the granite 

| for the $15,000,000 Kduon Building 
to be erected in New York City ila i 
This building >» to cover four block* j 
and Texa* granite i* to he u*ed ex
clusively

firewater ('oanty i* another Texa*

Horuontat.
I—Tb rrilwsgutwli
X— % rinrrid B»nliN

1*— % W 114 %% eal «*••«*
11— % aaaa'a mmmm
l S— Wert r i a r f
IV—- T f r *  i  m rak lM g " l e l r r "
I W— % f«MN«a pariaoBlal 
I ? —  % mm M |W i 11 m *
21— t  l r « l  mm me « f  a f r r t l a a  purl 
33— T m r m r r r  IS — f r r a  taf " la  Se
2 t— H a l f  mm »  mi

XA—  % M rrb  m Mir ai I r s l r r  f » r  4tX#Hl m«
P * w r »

27 — S a r r a n  S *— I mm!
U ia t  a a— ftir*«e «
•Tm depart S*—I rwatXleel
I mI mI 44—  I g r u B l U f

♦*k—— I a igr 4 ff r

Vertical.

•"•MM MBtraltr* S f

MS*

li
h— I t» Ml
— T m a#< BMBM at XJaa

f r a a w a
a M»M*«“tr
ikr raasMfellMtI*»m I ?ra 

A S - l m a m r a a

•rllMlHI MIM><1
—T m rail 
■Ik t rad

4A— 1 r i  HilMua 
tT— T a a a le *
M— % pm ri «*f 1 
M— I »lai la
aT— lir lrtlrr  
• * — • »  Nwpala
as-- % >•»«»• l»»r
aa—  a rtic le
UK . Am I •*»*•*•»
TW—  \m a u l a m a t U .
T I—Traee r
r S - l  NTN. « f  «pr| -IN k »"
T.V— I  w r a  1 1 I  » r r h  " I n  We**
T4—% IrttMNMM 77—r.ttpa
T v -O a r  M l#  la m ea la ll?  t i r lr lr k i
«w|--- I r . l l i  a l«
AS---Hat Nba farsllnai

TV. •••»•<«• W|f| »,,„r. r

I—.horraa
2----%M % wlattr

t.rcat Prill__
.V— 1 bat U
V—One m I n rati* a Xaltot 
a— I’ la r ra  fa r  k a lt la *
T— * a a r r r a 'u g
w— \m »ar 1» AImm af K«a«la«a 

l r * «  »r«|f a a r *  a * r l l i « | i  
S— R*rlam at la*

•all i«eh il/  
aeeeet mm a a r 't  

am aataralli bn 
IS—i.lrl'a aamr (rtiatrartlaai
14—  %fter M Hhllr |!V— I aSra
15— % plMBl ar IS# srS IH *# M«4r ttmm 

I f *  IraacM
.<1—  U h« i  3a— A f r a i w r a l
Spm.|’M t  S I— A B B O k rt
■tS— Mea-lerateal rrtsa**aa 
.14— AjaallrO AA— TUe |«4 a* love

i M — H aa 'a  a ta it  
X!— H a r a a  la  Ik r  aaa
M — l a  a of lets 40— » a  d D r m la r k
I I —  I n r r r  Ira la a lle a l d ig a lla r?

lists 'ta r 44—
\ « K « t It m 4W— la  a p r lak la
H » writ AS— A * I » k t
A w rap  &4— O l t r n

heat aatl thea <-«>«sl a l r a l f
'•‘I---I r l i  j
IPi A Melf-e* lOeat ira th  
*1—  \ la a g a a g r
C V -4  eatallhe •p*»t*a S4— 4 eaelUera

; *7—Ta pratr raarai#
4 *—  % tlrraataate p t r t «B

aemt laanr j 7V — P re # m« I ll*»a 7*—  P rapo tllln n
W  4 a a ja a e t la a

Meat, Bread and Molasses
PHONES: 10 and 469

Neel Grocery Company

■aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaBai

j Trade Here
a a a

A NICE LINE OF STAPLE AN■

FANCY GROCERIES.

S GARDEN AND FIELD SEEDSa
Cow Feed. A complete line of 

Chicken Feed.

Dial’s Grocery
South Side Square

■

-A l l  r lg k i

from  th* Ittrfftt# o f  thr F ilth  tnd I county ri< h in ntixNrm) product*. StJ
4dfh OK* atorrd tip in A gr*«t rxrthrn i v#r xnd quirkxilvrr xr# both to h«
t * x i  hy it,**If T b r l f  i» iB fiw th ifil tot found tn thi* county. Tin it found in
thr d»*b»*ii to think »h»»t if  tk ^ if ; ihe Fr«n kltn Mountain* in El Px*u
IF? any ?mvh folk** But wi» havr i C ounty a nd Mauon County. /.in» i«
iXdM jh ft •cptKt tor our (t lto v  pH iitii* f« und *lim» in th# enunti#* o f MV«t
t» hr i ir v ri tk e rt i i  not x ©n Tf u m . A *phxlt deposit* xr# found in
•* rth  whd$ m ia  km right ntfnd, t * I v t id f  1 1ounty. It i* v*tim xtrd th#r#
p tettlly  mn T*xik*s *  ho do®* not br i* #m»ugh p K i  Mbi hait in on# min# in
li * v* I hr hr at if  h* 1* A hi# to betttV# I 'n l f h  C ounty to build x pxvrrnrtil
anything. thnt t b f f t  ii  » Pow tr j tt n tim#* around th# world Tht* hx*

‘T'xk** v f  § t* ry  U rn , g**‘*‘ * b tfii tr*U*d and Hx» proved to be thr

Woman in New Koto
Ktmt ctrll marrtxjr# to he conducted 

hy a woman In England wu* ••**!# 
hrated when MIm  iNirothy M llal* 
'tan**, the «l4*puty'Superintendent regi*. 
trar offlclafed In St. G ilt*' r#k «ftr 
olfltw, R ltom ibary, London Mim  
llaidwne « i l  appointed deputy-taper* 
Infendeot la»t April. The hri-ie 
»h<»««d eoine afto&lahment af a wont* 
in  ofllHatlng Although the first 
marriage roodgrted by a woman in a 
'4kgt*fer '*fttce wunen hn\e pr«*\toualy  
•lt1rtate»1 at religious cereinonlrw.

P a g »  Howard Carter
Th* t«*#«l*r nt fhr nr. licsira was n«t 

• ■ - • 
fiwrl in I*# Af!«*r s |>anlrt|laH\ vlg 
T « s *  hut fatiguinii nutniwr. s » « |  la 
K# thlM r*'« . hln»*1'

T i l  b * ( s  *  s s w  l b *  last >*<'llpws"

A  nnouncement

K ft e .
X . A C oiiM

.C.9
k : V i t

T H A T

lev.
aTI
a
i ra

£1La ]ii

t W A N
W O N G
A .N .T X
uiLLa

Solution of Last 
Week s Puzzle

tfe ♦«
Suprem. 
f t  »ved c 
made A
#f every 
ail agM. 
thing wen 
men’a Httfc 
am) girl* t 
year than 
about her i

rry fl« 
Mind 1 
•tsch 1 
► perft 
m g he 
And ri

pii

itereeti 
nd the

Th

”  No one but a 
I h**r ever con 
tea a* Texa* am)
and put enough 

or everybmlv for 
nu think o f any* | 

or thi 
srhcMJ

•mm*

.i M g Psy rush and pay less at
S)*ft*m S ta rr . W , deliver.

the M
4-tfe

W. lal hj
i.v indu*try i 
1 a nuwi prom* 
ia one of (he 

I *ho*phat e* 
ala are to be

Mr and M is. Jno. Turlington and 
daughter, I’aulme, arrived Sunilay for 
a visit with W, M. Intneh and
family.

Jule Griffis o f Crafton, Wise Coun
ty, visited his son, J .  N. Griffis, last 
week, and Saturday went to New 
Mexwo to visit a brother and a daugh
ter.

I

ARNOLD & GARDNER
FRESH AND CURED MEATS 

Phonea 160 and 280

EARTHQUAKE!
aa

Insure your property against damage from eartht|Uakew 

R ates  vary low and protection mighty good

DUNBAR & WATSON
Telephone 325 Memphis. Texas

NEW EQUIPMENT INST ALT ED
We have installed more equipment and are better prepared 

than ever ta make new boots and shoes sad also repair work on 
old shoe*. G irt aa a trial.

W B. DYER & SON
Neeth af Foe* Of flee Memphis. Teas*

Cramped 
and Suffered
"My hark and h*x<l would 

arb* and I had to a** to bed." 
•ays  Mrs. W U  Kiihts, of 
W orthvllls. Ky. " I  Just could 
not stsy up. for I would rnttrp 
•n d  suffer to. I was ver 
nervous. My children wcul.* 
'get oa my ueresa.* It wain • 
•  pleasure for nis to *r to * 
anywhere. I felt so h d.

“My mother bad Uk.n

CARDUI
For Female Troubles

at ore ' i f - ,  an ah. 1st «t»*t yA  
that t try l; I took four hot CT 
ties of Cerdul. and If oa* 
should 4*4 »T»# HOW they y \
wi ' t thin. I had — -  
bean etch.

” 1 Have gained 
poan-t*. sod a y  rbeeba are 
rosy. I feel just floe. I am 
regular and bsveat tbe pain 

“ U f*  U  a pi.ssura I M s 
do n r  worh wtlb * .h  I 
give Cnrdut tb* praise"

Cardul baa ralteved msay 
thousands o f ■ sees of gala aad 
fssaalo trouble, aad thea Id 
M s  y oa, lea  

Tabs Cardvt 
At AB

■■■■■■■■■iiaB iiiiiii
:  DR. T. A. HUDSON •
m ■
B Wellington, Texas
■
a RECTAL DISEASES A  ■ 

SPECIALTY
:  . :
■ Piles Treated by Abuorjent ■

a Method.

:
PILES F1STULO a

■R a m i i i i i i i i a i i i i i

I want to announce to my cu: 
tomers and the people o f Memphi 
that I have added to my Grocery Sei 
vice the second delivery truck.

OUR MOTTO:
PRICE Q U A L IT Y - SERVICE

We are trying to keep our s< 
vice in line with our prices and qua 
ity.

When buying good things to ea 
remember our prices and quality ai 
always rijrht.

A. Womack Grocery
PHONES 262 and 600

Red Cat Claw Land
$ 3 0 .0 0  Per A cre

One-Fifth Cash, Balance on or Before 15 Years 
at 6 Per Cent Interest.

This land is known as the Mallet Kanch. only I Vi miles from Level
land, county site of 1 lock ley County. Texas.

For sale in blocks quarter section up. to be put in farma.

G ood water, beat of soil, all tillable.

65,000 acres to be sold Early buyers get first choice.

For further particulars see. write or phone—

Gibbs &  Graham
Phone 241.

WELLINGTON, TEXAS
P. O. Boa 235

17332221
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UY IT IN MEMPHIS
How many people realize that right here in Mem
phis can be had everything that a community of 
about fifteen thousand individuals needs?

Suppose this city were cut off from the entire

world for thirty days. Whom would you buy 
your requirements from? Memphis merchants, 
of course. Then, if your merchants are prepared 
to supply you in time of emergency, it is the duty 
of every citizen to patronize them in normal times.

P L E  ANI

IES.

) SEEDS

e line of

Angus Huckaby Plumbing Shop

icery
re
! ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■

aenti

to my cib 
f Memplrii 
roeery Sor| 
:ruck.

The Angus Huckaby Plumbing Shop, 
kted in the building occupied by the 
rot Tailor Shop on Main Street, is an- 

progressive business institution 
ch deems its slogan of SERVICE re- 

^nsible for its substantial growth Al- 
ugh the doors of the business were 

tned less than a year ago, on Novrm 
I, 1924, it has since that time ex- 

ienced a remarkable good business.
is at the present time a permanent in- 

ution with a prospect for further de- 
ipment.

The Huckaby Plumbing Shop is 
fled by, and is under the management 

I Angus Huckaby, a progressive young 
line** man, who is well known to 
»phis people, he having lived here 

ctically all his life. Mr. Huckaby is 
experienced plumber, having had four 
rs of actual experience prior to hi* 
ig into business for himself. His ex-

perience has brought him in contact with 
every line of plumbing and he is thor
oughly capable and dependable to handle 
any size or does of plumbing job.

In the office on Main Street is to be 
found a complete line of plumbing fix
ture* and supplies, of the best grade and 
quality. This not only includes pipe and 
fittings for gas. steam, sewerage and water 
system*, but also bathroom fixtures which 
can be found on display.

A  part of the firm s equipment is a 
quick service truck which assures the pa
tron of work when promised Mr. Huck
aby has employed only able and exper
ienced men to assist him. and all jobs are 
under hi* personal supervision, and are 
carefully inspected before left.

"  ith the equipment owned by the 
shop no job is too large or too small to re
ceive immediate attention, and work will 
be done either by contract or by the hour.

FOR PLUMBING C ALL 596

PHOTO BY ORR

iERVICF-

ep our s< t] 
s and q u a l

injrs to eatj 
quality at

le Following Business Firms Have Made This Campaign Possible:
WOOLDRIDGE LUMBER CO.

A. R. EVANS, Manager

IPHIS AUTO WRECKING CO.
G. E. SMITH, Proprietor

6°wery |  MEMPHIS HOSPITAL
M OOf UN A M ) S A M I  A RY  — X-RAY  EQUIPMENT

id

GERLACH BROS. GARAGE
AM ERICAN GASOLINE— A U T O  SUPPLIES

WHITE ROSE CAFE
N. H. W ITT , Proprietor

iU LA R  MEALS— SPECIAL SUNDAY DINNERS

■  IITE MOUNTAIN CREAMERY
ICE CREAM — M ILK  AND  BUTTER

CHEVROLET AGENCY
LON MONTGOM ERY, 

*lt*S Emy  To Pay for a

WM. CAMERON & CO., INC.
GEO. W. MOORE, Manager

CICERO SMITH LUMBER CO.
J. G. BROWN, Manager

ANGUS HUCKABY
EXPERT PLUMBING

CURRY GREEN MOTOR CO.
NASH AND  STAR CARS

GREENE DRY GOODS CO.
T H E  BIG D A Y U G H T  STORE”

FLYMTS DAIRY
MODERN A N D  UP-TO-DATE— S A N IT A R Y

CITY FEED STORE
J. F. FORKNER, Prop 

A L L  THF. PURINA FEEDS

MEMPHIS POULTRY FARM
THOM ASON A  SON, Proprietor*

A. WOMACK GROCERY
HOSTESS CAKES— FRESH VEGETABLES

MEMPHIS ELECTRIC & ICE CO.
J. A. BREWER. Manager

MEMPHIS GARAGE & COAI CO.
CHRYSLER AND  M AXW ELL CARS

LEVERETT-WILLIAMS DRUG CO.
T H E  HOUSE W ITH THE GOODS”

ORR’S STUDIO AND GIFT SHOP
PHOTOGRAPHS— K O D A K  FINISHING— GIFTS

I

d ThU Page Each Week- —It Gives the HUtory of the Finns You Patronize j
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I Personal and Local Paragraphs

'•  Editor J. C. Walla o f the Democrat 
J 1 departed Sunday for A. A M College,
• where ha will spend the week attend- 
J : in* the Farmer*’ Short Course and
• | Agricultural Writers’ meeting, which 
j  u being held at that place thla week.

Trucks were busy the latter part of X

{Doings at the}. 
Court House

R. A. NOLTE OF MATADOR 
PURCHASES R. A. BOSTON 

INSURANCE ACENCY HERE

Cak
You can atill get those good Hostess Kev. C. E. Richter is in a revival . . . .  , .

at Womack's Grocery. 5tfc meeting at Newlin this week with Rev. j last week hauling out a car load of 
at Woasaca Groce y f  c  H>ker O(>od prufrM,  an(1 . !  machinery for the T. T. Hamain gm !

. .____J..,., interest is renorted at I-akeview. Mr. Harrison is improv.,
Give us your Grocery business _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  ing and enlarging his gin plant to a

the of Augu*t. a can p A r„ lv. ,  ,U rU  Krtday night, July ^ve-seventy plant, and the new ma-
Womack Lrecery. I , , ,  „  u *  new Holiness church on «'»'inery will add very much to the al-l

W. M. Stout and wife returned Fri
day from a trip to A ils  and Ft. Worth.

you

Cecil R«y » nd Clyd-
d T c ^ p b e l l  at- North Tenth street, conducted by Rev. ^ .d y  splendid plant at that place 

tended the carnival at Shamrock Urt | Gok|“ nl° ^  Kid. C. H Kennedy, pastor o f the

■— *  i s a w x 'a s A s s t i s
Try the M System Store for your . . . .  „  . .w i l l  begin a two weeks meeting at

neat groceries. « ‘ ,c Mr »"d  Mrs. Roy Guthrie returned U c#y., ( Kappel, eight miles north of
th** early part o f thw week from a i|0||ia. Kid. Kennedy will then return

R A Boston has sold his insurance [ peasant viait with relatives 
business to E. A. Noble of Matador. | friends m California

and t> Memphis and begin a revival meet- 
! ing here in Memphis.

The first watermelons o f the season Q- Street came up from Graham R,v. C. E. Jameson, pastor of the 
r|l1 an ji,, market the latter Wednesday for a short visit with the j f  irst Methodist Church, departed Sun

part o f last week.

Memphis is glad to welcome Mr. E.
A. Nolle o f Matador who la a first- 
class insurance underwriter. Ho will 
continue the agency formally owned 

♦ 44 H  > * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *  hv R. A. Boston, in the Hall County
, t> Court has keen in session National Bank building.

this week and had one plea o f guilty 
for drunkness, one for disturbing the 
p< ace, one fine o f $25.00 for aggra
vated assault for whipping a child, 
one rase o f abusive language was 
dismissed.

The case o f T. B. Norwood vs.
\t spies Clatter Grocery Co. for forci
ble detainer and damage suit on ap
peal from Justice Court was tried and 
the jury rendered a verdict o f not 
guilty Tuesday night. Court adjourn
ed until Monday morning at which 
time several cases will come up for 
trial.

Thoy had boon down h-v 
homo ropaintod and arra, 
atory to tholr moving t0 | 
They will leave this The 
place where they will 
lure homo. W# regret „ 
good people from among, 
them well in their new

R Hrubarker and „  
Friday from Atlanta, i;J  
with Mrs. Hrubarker • , 
ard Mrs. J. H. Brumby

family o f W, L. Wheat. ay for Putnam, Texas, where he will
......  I conduct a ten days revival meeting.

Dr. Boat reports driving while on j Rev. Jameson will then return to
short

J K. i.iheon and family returned 
Thursday from Aale where they had h.« trip over twenty-six hundred miles Men,phis and expects to take a 

,  very pleasant vaca- m his buiek and that he averaged 23 j vacation.
1.10 miles per gallon of gasoline. This - — — ,tton

B. W. More man and 
Clarendon were business 
Saturday.

i per gallon of gasoline.
| is good service and no mistake.

in, Alvis, o f j 
visitors here ;

Otha and Lath* I’ irtle of Denton 
are in the city viaiting the family o f , 
tLvir uacl f ( 1. W. Thomason.

S, O. Greene and family returned 
Friday from Sulphur, Okla., after a 
atven week* vacation. They report a 
splendid trip.

Mrs. Earl Pritchett o f Wichita Falla 
la here viaiting her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. R. N. Gillis-

Mrs. J. M. Preaaler has let the con
tract and work has begun on the erec
tion o f a five-room, modern bunga
low on her Iota on North 9th street. 
All modern conveniences will he in
stalled and will he quite an addition 
to that part o f the city.

W S. Croat, W. P. Keeling and Joe 
Merrick have returned from a fishing 
trip on the San Saba river near Ber-

Distro 
and son
visitor* i

Attorney Harvooti Br 
f  C lt ro d n i were bun 

Me in phi* Tueulty.

J. C. I ofland and John Lofland and 
wife departed Sunday for a vacation 
trip to Dallas and other points in 
North Texas.

Mrs. K. C. Moore o f Dallas came ia 
Wednesday night for a visit with the
family of her brother, R. C. Walker.

H. W. Walker o f Bullard is in the
city visiting his brother, R. C. Walker, 
and family.

R. C. W alker returned home several _ 
days ago from Dallas, and hit many I nerd. Mr. Keeling says the black bass 
friends wrill he glad to know he is j was seven pounds, Mr. Cross says it
very much improved in health. was eight pounds. We have not heard

-------------------------- from Mr. M errirk, but we are sure
Dyer Gdlis and family deported thia the fish catch ia not anything to what 

w eek, after a pleasant visit with their I » fisherman generally catches when
parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. N. Gillia. h« gets home. Anyway they report a 
They went out to Hale Center for a j splendid catch o f black baas, 
visit with relatives before returning — ■■■ ■■ — 1 -
to their home in Temple. R. P. Woody, son o f Mr. and Mrs,

- R O. Woody o f this city, is here
r E. Noel and family returned j spending his vacation. Mr. Woody is 

hi me from the mountains o f Colo- ju«t out of the training camp o f R. 
Sunday where they had been o. T. 0. at Galveston. He is taking a 

ing several weeks vacation. They course m Civil Engineering and spent
ad«

Try a sack 
at the M Syst«

John M 
itor n Dal

Yuko

tt was a
•nday.

Best FI

the weather very cool up in the 
tains but warm in the valley.

Henry Farquar has let the I

all last year in British Honduras in 
l ie  Civil Engineering Department of 
the United Fruit Co.

bus

Mrs. H. M. Smith o f Haskell has 
trn in the city the part week visit

ing h« b r o t h e r , l»r. T. L. 1-ewis

M ia Eunice Greggs
«up

»f Clarendon I from John M< Mirkrn and party stat- 
acrempamed her father here on busi-j "K they had reached Bay City on the 

ttfui spent th# d*y wHH Mr. MrMirken **k! that the
“ immunity around Houston had not

pit*** T 'irsti 
Mr* Jimmie Roberta

Thee* ia no for tt* to not
awi wgiif ersfpriiMi to you on time with 

w - T T s e r y  truck. Womack’s, 
Grocery

-----------------— — I
Mis U Street snd son, Glenn, will 

leave tomorrow for thoir home at 
Geaham, after a pleasant visit m 
Memphis with her parents,
Mrs. W L  Wheat

• < ntract for the rebuilding o f a new tt the regular annual meeting of 
heme on the site where her old home!, *’»  Stockholders o f the Memphis Pe- 
I urned some ten days ago in the troleum Co., Tuesday, the following 
Casks neighborhood. Material hut officers were elected for the rnsuing 
h< m  hauled out for same the past few year: Attorney J M. Elliott, IVesi- i 
•lays. dent; W. H. Ilowerman, Vice-I’resi-

- -  , jdsnt; W. B. McQueen, Secretary-
Word was received by Mr. Stroup Treasurer. Other directors were M.

C Ward, G. W. Sexauer, B. F lack-! 
sen, B. F. Shepherd.

Elder A. D Roger* closed > two 
weeks community meeting last Thurs
day night at Friendship that was very
successful. The deep interest mani
fested by those living in that com
munity was very gratifying The sing
ing conducted by Mr. Vivian Hawkins

In Squire Gillia’ Court this week he 
h»d two pleas o f guilty for affray, 
carrying a 11.00 fine and the trim
mings.

• • •
Marriage License

County Clerk, Miss Edna Bryan re- 
I ports the following marriage license 
| this week:

Jack Claunrh and Jewell Adcock.
Harvey Stotts and Rhea l-emmoii*. |
Clarence Williams and Carrie Walk

er, colored.
Arthur Mixon and Jewel Eddleman. I
Ernest Williams and Mabel lia r-. 

man, colored.
J. Montgomery, Childresa and Mrs.! 

I Dixie Rogers, Waco.
• • •

County School Superintendent Mr*. 
Roy "Guthrie has returned to her work 
after a pleasant visit with relatives in 
California She asks us to state to the
public, and especially the school trua- > 
tees over the entire county, that the | 
State School laws provides that all j 
trustees over the county, must meet 
in regular session once each year. The 
tiustees are railed to meet this year 
«n August 5, at 10:00 a. m., here in! 
Memphis at the High School audi-1 
Urium, at which time T. P. W’atker, 
auditor o f the State IVpartment of 
Education will be here and address 
the assembly both morning and after
noon. Everybody invited to these 
meetings, and the superintendent 
wants the parents o f htis section to 
attend these meetings and see what 
benefits derived from same.

W e e k  End Specials
We will give ewny Free Friday and Saturday i 
thia week, aix doxen boxes Enchantment Fa
Powder, 50c aiae, one box free writh each 
jar Santox Cold Cream, nationally adverb 
splendid quality, two for the price of 
Get Yours! /

DRUGS
Our preemption service is safe, prompt and 
nomical. We are acquainted with your needs ia| 
the Drug line and our Service will please yo 
W e solicit and will appreciate your business

C L A R K  D R U G  COl

Rush your Hen through the moltii 
season with Purina Chicken Chow] 

der and get plenty o f Fall 
and Winter Eggs.

For further information call at

T. T. l.oard snd family returned) 
Tuesday from a pleasant vacation trip) 
ir. Smith county. Mr. Loan! reports, 
plenty o f fruit and vegetable* in that 
a* rtion, and also fairly good crops.

CITY
Phone 213

h f l A V .

FEED STORI
J. F. Forkner, Prop

p u r T n a

rovvivrd a very helpful rain in four
teen month* and that the rattle were 
•Hein* for the wrant o f water. He I 
•tated that aroun dQay City crop* 
were looking pretty and green.

liUddn G« wife and sister, re- * * *  ' " j 0**-41 b> ,he l» r*(r <'->ngrega
a pleasant vaca tion*

Mr. and Hie
(,hfl

runted
Dalton

Mr
an<

do and Wyoming.

wife. a f I - ------ I Vwodsworth o f Koeae, Tex**, were

R. H. (Bobl INigh and family re
turned Friday after a two months! 
travel over various parts o f Trass and 
Oklahoma. Boh says it does not make 
any difference in what direction he 
departed from Memphis, the roads al
ways lead bark to Hall county where j 
the people always meets him with a 
pleasant “ Howdy I W  ____________

Meacham of Turkey and Allen

the
r**

You r*n get HiMrw* t akv*
Devtia Food. White Silver la»y 
• •nut. Chocolate. Maple, O rsB I'. Dix
ie Maid, Marshmallow Roll and Angel 
| uchd tt V * iu r k ,t  Grocery,

ir*mie
He that they encounter-1

m and mud Sunday from day-1 
' M , al! the way to Claud*
nan i
tdo fr

bridge* * r r r  washed out in r 1

th# bra  in that

! buaineiut visitor* in Memphi* Wedne* 
lay. Mr. Meat-ham aaid they had 
• bout an inch of rain at Turkey Mon- 

| night and a* he wan coining to
[Humphia Wednesday morning a hard

♦ » »+ + + +  t ♦ ♦ » ♦ » + < ♦

W ANT AD S
-4-H -++4+I ♦ I I I I I I t  I I I I >■»♦♦♦

5tfe | rain
hood.

in the Tam P« neighbor-

week rr-fu 
Dod with Su 
t  He tf 
it work 4«*»<

k hi> Ha

arr1
rhan

Workmen have ihi* 
e l the home of 5>tla* ^  
fiiant aaphak ahing** 
having other auhatanti 
ku bomv.

Itoater Stopfcvii** 
pWyed aa manager t,
«aa City for some t 
Monday and wiW U 
father'* hot#!.

V  Ryan and » 
are in th«* tv f«»r * 
rare o f the home 
Mr*. J«>Hn Lofland 
k  away at Ikalla* 
on a vacation.

J. M Kavare. field eerviee 
the t » u »  Karm Bureau Catti 
rintion for the comiCe* of I 
rk iM rfo , will fit to Children 
de)T and meet with the Bureau 
place

Mrs* Rhea ! < 
happily married

rntng i 
r Kid

in Ka
red he

Harvey Stotts and 
mm o f Grte* were

the Christian j 
A. D. Roger*, 

people will make thetrl 
Giles community. Con-1 
md beet vishtu are ri-1 
e Democrat fo ra long

\

X

insd in the he
Od one day la 
**rd and two

M . and Mr<

Mr f

Mis* Kuth Keeling returned home 
Monday from Austin where she has 
turn several weeks taking apvrial 
sthool work preparatory to her teaeh- 
ing in the Memphis schools thia com* 
i"g  session Miss Kuth hss mada above 
;h« average grades all during her 

’d life. | high school course and ia doing extra
■■ — work to make herself more proficient,
t guests were rnter-l ' —■ - -
me o f Mrs l> H Ar C. P. I*rice and wife o f !,ouisville, 
*t week Mr*, l.itiie  ^>' i came in last week and will make 
daughter* o f Clovis. Memphis their home. Mr I ’rice is a 

. N. C. Crawford o f brother o f Mr. Dave Price of this city, 
«a» Mrs. Ilc*rd is | ;* t 'l  was a resident o f the Newlin rom- 
Mr Jackson Collier, and " ’unity some fourteen years ago. 
rd « a * «*<-r o f Mr. Col- ■"’ ince that time Mr Price has spent 
here visiting hi. family, several years in the United States 

Army, but has lived in Ln M | | , Ky., 
since 1922.

rantlie C 
from St. I

isger o f the Mem- 
., has purchased 
Montgomery o ff

WHY PAY  MORE— 26 model Chev
rolet for $570.— Highway Garage, 
Wellington, Texas. Phor.e 74. 43tfej 
—  
W ANTED TO LEASE -One or two 
sect ions o f land, want some in eul-! 
tivation; will make contract from one 
to five years; pay lease money in. 
advance. Phone 22, Byron B. Par-1 
rish, Memphis, Texas. 2-tfc !

LOST— Brown leather hand satchel 
he day o f J. C. Montgomery's funeral, 
somewhere in Memphis, containing 
pearl beads, cameo set, several small 
checks and some small change. Kinder 
return to Democrat o ffice and he re-1 
warded. W. M. Montgomery. Itp '

FOR KENT 2 furnished or unfur- j 
niched rooms. Call 215. Itp

and
temp

The contract for the installation of | 
" — ' Memphis Heights the eleetriral fixtures in the new

. "ow busy putting up some theatre being erected on Main street 
-ary holdings for immediate by K. E Martin has been awarded to 

' Mf contemplated build- the Frank K Fore Electric Co. There
Mra Ralph Strwup returned h..m, i ;«. gvr and more comfortable build-. are many wall and celling lighU to

taet week fro ma pleasant visit with mg* ,n the near future at which time gether with two large generator* to be
relative, in Oklahoma and King* , d h, * ill build an up to-date bungalow metalled which will require both ac-
Texn* » ith all modern conveniences curacy and akill.

NOW HERE— O. L. Tolimn. register-1 
piano tuner and repairer, member 

o: the Piano Tuner*' Aaaociation, the! 
only protection you have a fiin tt in-1 
fenor workmanship. Phone 2. M frj

Mr*. Kfneet Wfigkt of Fort Worth 
spent Monday in Memphis visit mgr old 
friend*. She had been visit in c rela
tives at Clarendun and stopped o ff 
here on her way home.

K. M. l-eutwyler and wife o f Ver
non, and Charles Reagan and wife of 
WlehiU Fall*, spent Friday night in 
Memphis as the gueots of R H Wher~ 
ry and wife. They were on their way 
to Colorado for a vacation.

B L. Beach and wife have return- 
ed from ^hildreas where they have 
been for sometime. Mr Beach was 
opening up a set o f books for the 
Jordan C oust ruction fo . ( who are pwt- 
(Ipg i »  the paving at Childrwa*. Mr. 
ilsarh said he had traveled aimoet all 
o 'e r  Tesaa ut the past few months 
and he was returning to Memphis 
knowing tt was the best town and 
county tn Texas, without any ex
cept ton*.

Mr. Cogell o f the Turkey . omnium 
tv brought a twelve m»nth*-old calf 
t«. Memphis and sold it to the Arnold 
A Gardner meat market. It weighed 
1030 pounds. 5, C. Tullar siao sold 

the market a si* months-old pig weigh
ing 22$ pound*. These are good rep- 
r« aentatives of what can he raised in 
Hall rewnty and o f f  o f feed raiaed in 
Hall county. Why not move to Hall 
County the best abound county in 

' Texas

NOTICE Notice is hereby given that I I 
on Monday, August 3, at Gilpin School I 
House, bids will be received up to J 
r.ooti for the construction o f a four-jj 
room stucco house For information ■ 
-«e O. T  Walker, Newlin, or t’ountv | 
Superintendent Childress The true < 
lee* reserve the right to reject any J 
and all hid*. j

-----------------------------------------------  (
KOR SALE (iood Fresh rows Call I 

• U I. W Thomason l ip I

W ANTED— By cotton man, August {5  
5th, small furnished house or apart- g  
ment Write 6 H Johnson, Vernon, ■
1 ex*. 4-2t| g ,

TAKES THE HEAT

Out of a Hot Di
Taint no use grumbling1 about tl 

heat. You can’t stop it. But you cj 
kep it from bothering you. Just tj 
a plate or two of—

PANGBURNS PURE F00I
ORANGE SHERBET 
PINEAPPLE SHERBET 
CHERRY ICE CREAM 
BANANA NUT CREAM 
STRAWBERRY CREAM 
CHOCOLATE CREAM

Really, it takes the heat out o f a 
day. So refreshing! So tasty!|

TRY IT A T  OUR FOUNTAII

Leverett-Williams Drug
THF. HOUSE W ITH  THE GOODS

Look W ho’s Coming Back to Memphis--Monday, August
The Original Brunk9s

30— People— 30 Bend and Orchestra New Plays New Vaudeville N
SEE SAM BRIGHT, THE ORIGINAL “TO BY” AND TILL1E TUTT, THE FUNNIEST GIRL IN THE.WQBlaD 

SHOWING UNDER AUSPICES OF THE ME MPH1S CHAMBER OF COMMERCE BANO •sea*'
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